
  

  
“or réligious Caen they dislike, then hie eaeete ; 

should naturally be checked before it spreads. Tf this 

“country: loses its tolerance or its religious. freedom, it 

Jose&® something most precious. Without tolerance, ‘the . 
2 

“ame and purpose of America are worthless. 
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Anti-Semitism in this country is not due/so much to. 

‘the actions of the Jews here ad to thelr natural sympathy 

“for their persecuted racial kintoik in Europe, This has. 

“ ereated an’ instindtive a) by certain Americans that 

anoh sympathy may result in the United States: being 

ite dragged ; into the war. Sympathies, such as Hitler’s per- 

ecutions have caused, are not new in the history of this 

Certainly, until the establishment of Hire, 
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|  pule. of. Ireland was, ageree and, vicious and. should be 

stopped. We Ta | 

Irish- imericans did what they could té siabreil our, 

can sympathy ‘on the. English: side. 
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é Sadie: Irish-Americans felt that Great Britain’ smis- | 
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with the English, The so- -called upper (bank- 

ing) classes simultaneously did their best to enlist. Ameri- , 

This | group | of neue has al-



ee age iroupit hou ut mare tat idrmarriaged, BS 
When hyphenation and pro-wlien sympathies get be- 

vo a the passive: point, however, io one whose first 
| ‘an countenance them, (We 
aninot divide this eouniy inte little Glocs sympathizing 
with and working for the various # European factions. 
tis against our whole purposé of being: It then becomes 

egiance to another country. somewhat the feeling of © 
> Communists here toward Russia, which they regard © 
heir motherland. ‘The Communists frankly admit 
if they had the chance, they ’d overthrow the Gov- ment and substitute “the rule of the Working class,” 
means s the ‘ule of the Communist ar 

 


